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5.3.5.1 Introduction 
Station 11 was chosen on the south coast of the Dmitry Laptev Strait (Fig. 
5.3.5-1) were thermoterraces are wide spread. Geodetic measurements of 
shoreline and coastal bluff edges were carried out on this station. Three 
kilometers of the coast were measured. Well-developed singlestage and 
doublestage thermoterraces in ice complex are widespread along the section 
measured (Fig. 5.3.5-2). It was the first time during four seasons of fieldwork 
(1999-2002) that coastal group gained an opportunity to measure 
thermoterraces. 
Thermoterraces in the ice complex represent a unique feature of coastal 
geomorphology, because their dimensions keep quantitative information on the 
time of their existence and may be used for calculation of the mean shore 
retreat rate during this time (Are, 1968, 1985, 1988). 
Figure 5.3.5-1. Location of Station 11. 
Polar Stations: 1 - Kigilyakh, 2 - Cape 
Svyatoy Nos, 3 - Cape Shalaurova; 
Station 11 - 4. 
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5.3.5.2 Measurements 
Cross-profiles of four separate thermoterraces were measured on the Station 
11 on August 30. In Fig. 5.3.5-3 a profile of a doublestage thermoterraee is 
shown as an example. Positions of points 1-5 measured with a laser theodolite 
as related to the origin of coordinates shown in Fig. 5.3.5-3 are given in Table 
5.3.5-1. On the upper cliff surface (1-2 in Fig. 5.3.5-3) the ice wedges are 
exposed. Between points 3 arid 4 the thermoterrace surface is flat, covered with 
meadowy vegetation and entirely stable. Between points 2 and 3 there is a 
transition Zone between exposed ice surface and vegetated surface. The ice 
surface here is covered with tundra vegetation blocks sliding down. In the upper 
part there are single separated blocks. In the lower part the ice surface is 
entirely covered. Profile of the surface between points 2 and 3 is concave. 
Thawing of the underlying ice complex and corresponding thaw subsidence are 
taking place. 
Figure 5.3.5-3. Profile of a doublestage thermoterrace on Station 11. 1 - upper cliff 
edge, 2 - upper cliff base, 3 - upper limit of thermoterrace stabilised 
surface, 4 - thermoterrace edge, 5 - lower cliff edge. 
The thermoterrace profile between points 4 and 5 was not measured. Point 5 
represents position of the lower cliff base. This cliff at the time of measurements 
was plumb with Open wave niches at the base. Point 5 corresponds 
approximately with the highest sea level. 
Table 5.3.5-1: Positions of points 1-5 measured with a laser theodolite as related to 
the origin of coordinates shown in Fig. 5.3.5-3. 
Point Distance 
number 
21.5 26.5 
4 19.8 58.8 
5 101.1 
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It is important that the ice complex base in the area of thermoterrace location is 
situated above the sea level. A thickness of silt with low ice content occurs 
below the ice complex. The edges of erosion cliffs composed of similar frozen 
Sediments do not retreat far under the action of thermodenudation. Therefore 
the silt thickness does not take part in the thermoterrace formation, but its 
elevation above the sea level has to be taken into account by calculations of 
shore retreat rate using thermoterrace dimensions. Unfortunately the mark of 
the silt thickness top was not measured near the thermoterrace shown in Fig. 
5.3.5-3. The measurements were carried out 540 m to the west (+8 m) and 
1620 m to the east (0 m). The mark of the silt thickness top in the thermoterrace 
area +6 m was obtained using linear Interpolation. 
5.3.5.3 Calculations of the shore retreat rate 
For calculation of the shore retreat rate the flat stable part (3-4) of the 
thermoterrace surface was used. The strait line 3-4 is extended offshore until 
the intersection with the ice complex base level in the point 6. It is the place, 
were the upper cliff 1-2 was created in the past by a storm. After that the 
erosion rate of the coast was less than thermodenudation rate of the cliff. 
Therefore the cliff retreated faster than the shoreline. Until now the upper cliff 
retreated for 322 m from the point 6 (Fig. 5.3.5-3). The shoreline during the 
Same time retreated for 220 m. 
The thermodenudation rate of an ice complex may be calculated using the 
mean annual sum of positive average daily air temperatures (2t for brevity) 
(Are, 1985). The mean values of St, measured on polar stations, are available 
for the time before 1961 (Izyumenko, 1966). The polar stations nearest to the 
Station 11 are Cape Svyatoy Nos, Kigilyakh and Cape Shalaurova (Fig. 5.3.5- 
1). The last two are located on the B. Lyakhovsky Island. The 2t values 
measured On Laptev Sea islands are much less than that measured On the 
coast. Therefore we will use the sum for Svyatoy Nos PIS, which equals 345 
Â¡C-day (Izyumenko, 1966). 
First we have to calculate the existence time of the upper cliff 1-2. During this 
time the cliff edge retreated for 322 m from point 6 to point 1 under the influence 
of thermodenudation (Fig. 5.3.5-3). The rate of thermodenudation (TDR, 
mlyear) may be taken from the diagram presented in Fig. 5.3.5-4, or directly 
calculated by the empirical formula, which is based on the diagram (Are, 1985) 
TDR = - 3 ~ 1 0  -6.(St)2 + 98.1 0 -4. ( 2 )  + 1.22 (1) 
For 2t = 345 'C-days, TDR = 4.25 m ice per year. 
TDR is the thickness of ice layer thawed during a year. It is equal with the 
annual rate of cliff edge retreat (CER) for a plumb cliff. But for an inclined cliff 
CER is larger than TDR. It can be easily Seen in Fig. 5.3.5-5. The relation 
between CER and TDR is as follows 
CER = TDRIsinq. (2 
Figure 5.3.5-4. Thermodenudation rate of the vertical erosion cliffs, composed of ice 
complex, versus rnean annual sum of positive average daily air 
temperatures (Are, 1985). 
CER !<- - - > I  
/ 
/ Figure 5.3.5-5. A schema showing 
/ retreat rate of inclined cliff edge 
/ (CER) and thermodenudation rate 
(TDR) of the Same cliff. 
According to the data presented in Fig. 5.3.5-3 and in Table 5.3.5-1, the upper 
cliff of the therrnoterrace measured is inclined under the angle 
tgq = 5.1 ml7.1m = 0.7183 => (p = 35.7O 
In principle the primordial cliff in point 6 was plumb. Let us assurne 
approximately that the cliff slope decreased with time linearly. Then the average 
(P = (90 + 35.7)12 = 62.85O and CER = 4.25lsin 62.85 = 4.78 mlyear. 
The time of existence of the upper cliff (EXT) 
EXT = 322 rn : 4.78 mlyear = 67 years. 
During this time the lower cliff (point 5 in Fig. 5.3.5-3) retreated for 220 m. The 
mean rate of retreat (shore erosion rate) during the Same time was 
SER = 220 m : 67 years = 3.3 mlyear. 
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5.3.5.4 Discussion 
The measurements and calculations described above prove that dimensions of 
thermoterraces may be used for calculations of shore retreat rate indeed. The 
rate values obtained using this technique are very probable. The next step to 
justify their reliability and to check the accuracy of calculations should be a 
comparison of calculated retreat rates with measured rates or with the rates 
obtained by means of comparison of aerial photographs or space images taken 
with possibly large time interval. 
The working time of coastal group on Station 11 was limited by several hours. 
Measurements of thermoterraces were carried out on the side of the general 
geodetic survey of the coast. Therefore these measurements were insufficiently 
thorough. The constant inclination of thermoterrace surface is a crucial 
morphological feature for calculation of shore retreat rate. This feature may be 
clearly observed from a sufficient distance. But generally flat surface of the 
terrace shows itself on the background of a sometimes rather complicated 
microrelief. Therefore to obtain reliable results the points of geodetic 
measurements On the thermoterraces have to be chosen very carefully and 
several profiles across one and the Same thermoterrace have to be measured. 
Especially important is the measurement of the upper cliff profile slope because 
thermodenudation rate strongly depends on it (Fig. 5.3.5-5). 
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